GOHS Leadership Program

Erin Andrade--WSB Advisor
EAndrade@tvusd.k12.ca.us
Freshman Leadership Class
Academic Success, Staff Recognition & Freshman Class Recognition

Don Skaggs --Activities Director
Alicia Brennan
abrennan@tvusd.k12.ca.us
DSkaggs@tvusd.k12.ca.us
Sophomore, Junior, & Senior Classes
School Wide Events & Activities

Lisa Balka--Peer Leaders Advisor
LBalka@tvusd.k12.ca.us
Peer Leaders Class
Student Outreach and Social Awareness Campaigns & Activities

Academic Success
- 3 Min Fridays
- 100% Club
- Scholar Athletes
- A-Team
- Smartie Pants
- ACT At Class on Time Awards
- BUG Awards
- Awesome Attendance
- College Wednesdays
- Graduation Yard Signs
- College Banners
- Commit to Graduate
- Spring Egg Hunt

Sophomore Class
- Blood Drive-run by sophomore class
- Captains Council- Twice a month
- Club Council- monthly
- Student Senate- meet monthly
- Club Recognition- weekly
- Leader of the Pack
- Principal Lunch- lunch with the principal
- Music at lunch
- Lunch Time Chats
- Presidents lunch
- Gratitude Week
- Canned Food Drive
- Guessing Game
- Business Gratitude
- Disability Awareness
- National Days of
- Campus Cleanup
- Sophomore of the week
- Sidewalk Art
- Advertising
- Focus Friday
- Ping Pong Tournament
- Rock Papers Scissors
- Because Nice Matters
- Random Acts
- Positive Referral
- Assist Front office
- Mini Rally (SPIRIT)
- Military Gratitude
- AP/IB Testing Food- we feed all students testing
- Because Nice Matters Carnival
- Intramural Basketball

Freshmen Recognition Programs
- Fascinating Freshmen
- Freshmen Athletes
- Freshmen RED WAVE
- Freshmen Class Incentives
- Holiday Shoutouts
- Freshman Lunch Bunch

- Because Nice Matters Program
- Freshman Meeting Place
- Senior Synergy
- 10th-11th Grade "Be" event
- “I Can” Elementary School Weekly Classroom Visits
- Community Outreach
- Peer Mediation Services
- Peer Mentoring Program
- “Power to Be Me” Middle School Assembly
- Middle School Forums (following PLUS model)
- Freshman Orientation
- Lift Letters
- Monthly Awareness Campaigns (following SADD calendar)
- Unifying Activities
- Kindness Grams/Awards
- New Student Tours/Follow Ups
- Student Outreach for students sitting alone
- Anti-bully Assemblies-Elementary/middle schools
- Quote of the Day
Erin Andrade--WSB FreshmanAdvisor
Eandrade@tvusd.k12.ca.us

Staff Recognition
- Staff Shout outs
- Snack Attack
- Senior Starfish
- Staff Birthdays
- Staff Great News
- Staff Lounge Decorations
- Welcome Wagon
- Staff RAK
- Staff Humdinger
- Staff Dubsmash
- Staff HIGH FIVE
- Staff Trivia
- Staff Wolfe
- Staff Appreciation Week

Schoolwide Events/Programs
- Student Birthdays
- Talent Show
- Potty Press
- Wolfpack Showcase
- PTSA
- Earth Day
- Noontime Activities

Don Skaggs --Activities Director
DSkaggs@tvusd.k12.ca.us

Junior/Senior/Officer Class
- Athlete of the Week
- Weekly Team Recognition
- National Anthem for all events
- Red Wave Club activities and events
- Homecoming
- Teachers Choice Awards
- Dodgeball Tournament
- PACKulty Awards
- Fall Night Rally
- Noontime Activities
- Winter Pep Rally
- Dress Up Days
- Throwback Thursdays
- Spring Rally
- SPIRIT Awards
- Miss Marvelous
- Everyone is a Star
- Academic Letter
- Temecula Special Games
- Spectacular Prom
- Senior Pep Rally
- Heart Attack Day
- Special Needs Graduation
- PACK Pride (Scanning Students at all events)
- Mr Wolfpack
- Winter Wishes
- WSB Elections
- Academic Signing Ceremony
- Spring Showcase
- Teacher of the PACK
- Tech Support- six students, one assigned
- Three Presidents in each grade level
- Four Secretaries
- Two Community Liaisons
- Two Club Commissioners
- Middle School Leadership Conference- Juniors
- Prom- Juniors
- Senior Walk- Senior Pres.
- Grad Nite- Senior Pres.
- Senior Rally.
- Senior incentives
- Executive Board Monday Meetings- Presidents
- Senior Parking- Senior Presidents
- Senior BBQ at testing- Senior Presidents
- Senior Panoramic Picture- Senior Presidents
- Club Commissioners/ Council-
- Inventory Control Commissioner
- Social Media Commissioner